
grandchildren, now-livin- in England
under the guardianship of Mrs.
Drummond.

Battle Creek, Miih. Walter Yea-de- n,

Emmett township farmer, ar-
rested for impaling own
baby on barbed wire fence.

New York. TammanyHall is now
going to try and prove technical for-
gery case against Gov. Sulzer in con-

nection with campaign contributions.
Seattle. Harry Christoffersen,

aviator, and Bertha Mack, to whom
he proposed while she was passenger
in his monoplane, married today.

St. Louis. City-bre- d babies won
over those from country in twentieth
century baby show held at Rasa
Chautauqua. '

Washington. Congress will inves-
tigate story that Federal Judge Peter
J. Hamilton, recently appointed to
Porto Rico, gave "donation party," at
which his friends were invited to
furnish his Porto Rican home.

St. Louis. Secretary of State Bry-
an declined offer to speak at Coli-
seum here for $3,000, saying he spoke
only at Cbautauquas.

Washington. Dr. Victor G. Heiser,
director of health of Philippines,
says there is hope for lepers in chaul-niagr- a

oil, recent discovery.
Ossining, N. Y. Four Sing Sing

convicts have told story of plot to de-

stroy prison and set free 1,400 men.
New York. Fred E. Bryant denies

all charges in his wife's, Julie Power,
counter-su- it for divorce. She charg-
ed misconduct in Milwaukee. Bry-
ant's original suit charged Mrs. Bry-
ant with transferring her affections
to Rev. Cader Russell Davis, known
as Talmadge of West before he be-
came actor.

Galveston, Tex. Center of grand-
stand at Galveston beach auto race
course collapsed at beginning of
races. Several hurt,

Newton, III. Sheriff Edw. Pippen
has captured Charles Bennett, es-

caped forger, his own son-in-la-

and brought him back to serve out
time..

Eagle Pass, Tex. Reports con-

firm fall of San Luis Potosi before"
Constitutionalistas. 400 dead, 800
wounded.

Washington. Chairman Hay of
House military affairs committee has
introduced bill giving President
power to raise volunteer land forces
for service in time of war or when
war is threatened.

London. Gabrielle Ray,
girl, granted decree restoring con-
jugal rights. Wept on stand as she
told how Eric Loder, her rich hus-
band, left her.

Larone, ma. Kev. wm. mnsnaw,
whom, majority of pardon board voted
parole to recently, is dying in prison
hospital at Michigan City.

Newport, R. I. Mrs. Elsie French
Vanderbilt's auto today ran down and
fatally injured Edward O'Connell,
five years old.

Charlotte, Mich. Interior of Ma- -.

sonic Temple burned. Loss $19,000.
Kocnester, im. y. t. j. tsangpeai

and Martha Hartlebin instantiy'killed
when their auto was struck by New
York Central train at PenfieId.J Sank-pe- al

had . quarreled with wife-fou-

hours befbre accident
i o o
$AME SHAPE

"What would you like to have for
dessert, ma'am?"

"What have you in the shape of
chocolate eclairs?"

"Dill pickles, ma'am," v


